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HON. J. E. HOGGS.

lt gavo us peculiar pleasure to
shake the hand of Hon. .1. E. Hoggs,
nf Bickens, on his arrhal in Wal¬
halla last Saturday. His hosts ol'
Oconce friends are delighted to see
him looking so well and to know that
Iiis health is greatly improved. He
is the same genial "young man' as
of yore, and in Oconoo counts his
friends by the number of his ac¬
quaintances.
On Sunday morning Mr. Hoggs ap¬

peared before the children of the
Baptist Sunday school, delivering an
admirable address at the Sunday
school rally.

SOUTHERN MAN WILL I'KESIDE.
For the llrst time in years a South¬

ern man will preside over the United
States Senate. This situation is
brought about hy reas >n of the re¬
cent death of Vice President Sher¬
man, and Senator Bacon, of Georgia,
will be thc one to preside over tho
great Federal law-making body from
the beginning of the next session of
Congress until the term expires on
March Ith, 1913. The tact that a
Southern man will be at tin* head of
this great body ls due to a peculiar
political situation through the strain¬
ed relation of tho regular and pro¬
gressive ranks of tho Republican
party in the Senate since tho death
of Senator William P. Frye, of Maine,
who was president pro tempore. Tho
Senate has been unable to elect a

successor. A sort of compromise was
reached, however, shortly before Con¬
gress recently adjourned, whereby it
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brm of !

.tue Senator from New Hampshire
having already served his time, Sen¬
ator Bacon falls heir to the gavel
until next March.

Senator Bacon is one of tho best
known old linc Democrats in the Sen¬
ate and has wide influence. He can
bo depended upon to preside with
sue li dignity and ability as will do
credit to thc Democratic party and
to the South.

Maybe it would be just as well for
Col, Roosevelt to move lo Armaged¬
don.

Well, what are you going to do
now? Won't it seem "lonesome"
without some kind of an election on
hand or pending? Let's all gel down
to work, be somebody and do SO 11)0-
'.hing worth while.

Congressman I tter Dead.

Westerly, lt. I.. Nov. :'.. Congress¬
man George ll. Utter, former Gover¬
nor of Rhode Island, died at his
home hero to-day from stomach
trouble. Before his illness Mr. I tter

campaigned in the Weal for Presiden!
Taft, Ho was a candidate for re¬
election as Congressman from the
Second Rhode Island District. Ile
was f.8 years old. Ho was elected
Governor in I00"> and again in 11)00.

May Break Deadlock.
Washington. Nov. I. Tho death

of Representative George ll. Utter, of
Rhode Island, apparently breaks the
deadlock in which the House of Rep¬
resentatives would lind Itself If it
were called upon lo elect a President.
To the time of Mr. litter's death

.lie House was equally divided. Rep¬
resentation of twenty-two States was
Democratic, iwenty-two Republican,
and the delegations ol' four remain¬
ing States wore equally divided be¬
tween Republicans and Democrats.

Rh ide Island was one of the State.-,
in which Hie delegates were equallydivided, an.! I'tter's death, should hisplace not I»«« Ulled by a Republican :<>
lill out the remainder of his term,would throw Ithodo Island to the
Democratic column.

Cleveland's Physician Dead.

Washington, Nov. ::. Major Gen.Robert M. O'Reilly, former surgeongeneral fo tin- Halted states army,personal physician ami intimate
friend of Prcsidcrd Cleveland, diedhere to-day of uremic poisoning, Gen.
O'Reilly was born in Philadelphia 111
ISL", and figured ill many of tho stir¬
ring events of tho nation's militaryin the hast half century. I lo was in
the Civil War as a medical cadet and
saw hard service in the Indian cam¬
paign. In the Spanish-American wal¬
lie was chief-surgeon of the Fourth
Army Corps, lie ended his active
career as surgeon general of tho army
In 1000, when he was retired wit ii
the rank of major general in recog¬
nition of his distinguished services.

THE COLLEGE OF BISHOPS.
Throe Noted Mt1»-Bishops Laiuhuth,Hendrix and Mou/<on.

Croon wood, Nov. 1.-Greenwood
occupies a very important place in
the hearts and minds of members of
tho Methodist Episcopal Church,South, this week. For a time the
center of Methodist government is
located at Greenwood. The Collegeof Bishops, composed of the scholarlyand devout heads of this greatchurch, is holding its annual fall
session here, and all Greenwood citi¬
zen ; feel honored hy the presence ol'these distinguished ministers.

Tho flrst formal meeting was held
yesterday morning at Lander Col¬
lege. Bishop Wilson, of Baltimore,is the president of tho College of
Bishops, and Bishop Collins Denny,of Richmond, is the secretary.While here sonic one of the Bish¬
ops will hold a public service each
««vening at Main Street Methodist
church. The first public. meeting
was held Thursday evening at this
church, when Bishop La tnbuth deliv¬
ered a most interesting and highlyinstructive talk on his recent mis¬
sionary tour through Africa. Hellas
just returned from more than a year'sabsence inspecting the work of the
church in Brazil. While in Africahis lourney carried him over five
thousand miles, no small part beingmade on foot, Ho related the storyof ibis journey to his hearers last
llighl in an Intensely interesting yet
modest way. Bishop Lnmbuth is pe¬
culiarly a missionary Bishop. His
father served as a missionary, first
in Cliina and then in Japan, until his
death. Thus of a missionary and in
a foreign land was the Bishop born.
For some years he served his church
in Japan« In 1SH2 he was elected one
of the secretaries of the general mis¬
sion hoard of the church, in which
office for eighteen years he travelled
throughout the bounds of the church,
zealously and efficiently fulfilling its
duties until ho was elected a Bishopin 1910.

Yesterday evening at Main Street
church Bishop Hendrix preached.
Bishop Hendrix was born in Missouri
in í S-t 7. The church at ¡argo came
first to know him when as a young
man he became the travelling com¬
panion of Bishop K, M. Marvin in a
visit to tho church in China, which
trip carried him around the world.
Bishop Hendrix served churches in
his native conference until he was
called to tho presidency of Central
College. His ability as a preacher
and administrator was so recognized
as to secure his election in 1S S t» to
the ofllce of Bishop. No other in the
College of Bishops is moro widelyknown throughout the world than Es
Bishop Hendrix. Not only has his
own church honored him, but pre¬ferments also from other sources
have been given, not tho least of
which was lils being made president
of tho Federation of Churches, com¬
posed of all branches of Protestant[churches in the United States.

Frida v evening Bishop Mouzon
a S
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op J, U. Keener to texas. Betug «i
man of studious habits he soon at¬
tained a high rank as a preacher and
was appointed to fill some of ths
most Important changes in his con¬
ference, as also in the Missouri Con¬
ference, to which he was transferred.
In 1008 he was elected a professor in
tho Southwestern University, and in
1 ii 1 ti the General Conference oléete:!
him a Bishop, Bishop Mouzon is a
scholarly man and is popular as a
preacher throughout tho West, and
especially in lite great State of Texas,where ho still has his home. Ile ls
the youngest man in tho College of
Bishops.
MAN Kl LLP I) IX PISTOL DUEL.

Hobci'l Lacrimóle Slain by Luther
Allison in Georgia.

Americas, Ga., Nov. ".. Robert
Larrimore, a kell-known farmer, was
instantly killed by Luther Allison, a
real estate agent, at Leslie, near
Americas, lato last night in a pistol
duel participated In by the two.

The homicide occurred in the store
of the Leslie Hardware Company and
was witnessed by numerous bystand¬
ers, who sough! cover when the
shooting commenced. From meager
particulars received here this morn¬
ing by Sheriff Fuller it appears that
Larrimore had been drinking, and
earlier in tho day had an altercation
with Allison, which was probably re¬
newed when tho participants met last
night in the hardware store. Larri¬
more fired Ihreo shots, one striking
Allison, producing a Mesh wound.
Allison bred once only, his bullet
striking Larrimoro's heart.

Both men are well known in the
community, No arrest has been made
ui wai rani issued. Allison asserts
thal he ahoi only lu self-defense.

Hov. A. H. Watson Dead.
Beau foil. Nov. 2. Kev. A. B.

Watson, retired minister of the Meth¬
odist church, well known in South
Carolina, where he has bad many
charges, died here to-night at ll
o'clock. Mr. Watson hail been criti¬
cally ill for some limo and hope for
his recovery was abandoned several
days ano. Ills last charge was Beau¬
fort. Ile purchased a plantation near
hore on bis retirement from thc ac¬
tive ministry.

Mr, Watson was three limes mar¬
ried and is survived by a widow and
a number of children. His first wife
was Miss Bales, of Bntcsburg, one
son surviving; bis second wife was
Miss Wannainaker. of St. Matthews,
and from this union five children
survive. His widow was Miss Wight¬
man, of Bntcsburg, and three chil¬
dren survive.

A (¿rent Building Palls
when ita foundation is undermined,
and if tho foundation of health
good digestion is attacked. quick
collapse follows. On Ibo first signs
of indigestion Dr. King's New Life
Bills should be taken to tone the
stomach and regulate liver, kidneysand bowels. Pleasant, easy, safe and
only 25c. at all druggists. adv.

STILL ANOTHER 8TATI M « ' P.

Vaughn Tells of Escape-I i s Not
Know Who Assisted 1

Greenville, Nov. 2.-A t
hearing tho signature o (j.
Vaughn was made public t» tn
Greenville, having boen se . by
tho sheriff-elect. Hendrix Rt io) io
visited Vaughn in the death o at
the penitentiary in Colunib Pi
Vaughn's statement enibra ml
3,000 words, giving compie U
oí his escape from Greenvllh
June, although he admits thai le
not sure of the identity of :i" m
wbo helped him escape,
reineiubered that the arrest
day of Police Inspector Gil nd
two other officers was mode
statement by Sheri ff-elec R«, >r
that these men assisted bim
lng jail.

The statement is also n de ul
vouched for that some da I ire
Vaughn made his alleged ( ;i
to Rector as to his escape
he made a statement to a tn
Greenville minister impltci
(indy different men from tim
lo Rector. Thal part of \ tu
statement relating to the il¬
lus assistant ls as follows:
"My hrst impression alte g<

outside through tho broken in
that 1 was In the presence c i
Southern, a trustee of tho
home, for upon more than <
sion prior to my arrest ho hi
me to go away, assuring mt
was voicing the sentiment of
ance of the trustees.
"The first word spoken wa

strange visitor, who said, 'C v
self ready; everything is rig
your nerve.' This was said i i
pressed voice with apparent
conceal the owner's identity
sequent))' saw by till actions
pearance that it was not m
Henry Southern.

"This man proceeded to ai ¡il
saw In a saw frame and bega to
the bars very slowly and ca
This was about 10 p. m. Sev< va
were broken before tho bottom ol lie
bars were sawed In two. St
times the sawing was Interr
the cries ot a negro woman 'ho
confined in the cell just al >Vß io,
yelling at the top of her voice H.
somebody was breaking jail Ol
terruption lasted probably (????>? U ir,
The sawing was resumed li i»J of
the woman's alarm and at a
or 2 a. m. the sawing of t uj
part of the bar was comp] led id
the pteco of bar removed b tue tl
laid upon the floor of the eel
an effort to get out at the opel
hut found that it was too
removed my clothing an
them to the party on the oir
laid them on some rocks j i;window.

"Every act of this man
with size and other chara
led me to conclude that Dd)
was Jeff I). Gllroath. Still h
sure absolutely that lt was 1 x

theless, I never have bee)
suspect any one c'so In th
tlo ! ..fîdcd on **>y " '.

S Ninbnrg, .vbich pl.iflO 1 wa« ;lev-
era, days In reaching, and ?ueY')^,^,nc<.an j one who luid tho sligíi'.oVi 'con¬
nection with my escapo. Th--) partyIto isle ed ino .? -Pf v. .wo i

_. .i

color, crushed in. I neve. I.,
any communication with eí.: v
parties charged with aidl lg
(iscape since my recapture.

"Tile doctor stated to un
that I am in full possess
mental faculties, and Ii.;
statement in the fear anil
God."

Don't waste .»our mot
st rengt boning plasters.
Iain's Liniment is chenpe
t<M\ Dampen a piece of ll will
it and bind lt over the a ff
and it will relieve the pain
ness. Por sale by all doa en

Oi'uiigchui'g Earilier Kill

Orangeburg, Nov. 4.-At
suit, it is said, of contentie
standing, Caesar Holman ie ¡i.
killed his step-father-in-la
Compton, in the Pork sect Hu
county this morning. Bo h nh
are prominent while farmei
said that Compton began t nil
by going to the reisdence Ol
and assaulting him with
whereupon Holman, wh(
eoodod in sheltering hlinse
attack of Compton, fired
latter with a shotgun, in
wound which was almos'
ratal.

lt is understood that a I
been pending for sonic ti
was brought by one of t
against the other. Upon
tho shooting, officers wei
the sheriff to arrest Holm;
fore they had gone far tin
coining to Orangeburg to

Porto Rico's New Wi
Prom far-away Porto

reports of a wonderful new »

that Is believed will vas
the people. Ramon T. M
ßarcelonetn, writes, "I
Now Discovery is doing
work here. lt cured me
times of terrible coughs
also my brother of a sev<
Iiis eliesi and more than
who used it on my advice. vV ii
this great medicine will y
in every drug store in Pot
Por t li rou I mid lung troubh
no equal. A trial will cot
of its merits. fiOc. and í 1
bol le free. Guaranteed b
gists. ad .?

KHERI EE'S SALI

Dy virtue of two tax exi
me directed by VV. J. Seine
surer of Oconeo County, Son
lina, dated April 1st, 19
sell on Monday, December hi
(the same being salesdaj
usual hour for public sale
of the iou rt House (loot
halla. S. C.. the followin
property, to wit:
One Upright Kimball Pb

on as flu; property of I), ll
at suit of State for taxes.
Terms of Salo: CASH.

W. M. KA
Sheriff Oconeo Conn

November 6th, 1 lt 1 2.

!WE WANT YOUR TRADE.
-» 1,-1-lill«.. .1 ,11. '1.=31 WWMWIWWWMMMMMMMWWMMWWWiMIMWWWWMWWMMIWWWWHMWMIi^H.B

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
I -OUR QUALITY IS GUARANTEED.-
= OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE. =
We will GIVE AWAY, from our store, in prizes,

the following articles :

One "Blue Ridge Steel Range," Price . . . $35.00
One Art Square, 9 by 12 Feet, Price .... 12.50
One Two-Burner Blue Flame Oil Stove, Price . 7.50

CONDITIONS:
With each One-Dollar Cash Purchase, or One Dollar

paid on Account we will give you a numbered Coupon.
The Duplicate Number is deposited by holder in a sealed
box. On December 31st, 1912, a Committee of three
gentlemen will award the three prizes.

In addition to above Coupons we will give, on same
conditions, with each $1.00 purchase, or one dollar paid
on account, a Coupon entitling the holder to ten votes,
to be used in voting for the most popular little girl under
ten years of age. The little girl receiving the largest
number of votes will be given the small model Heating
Stove now on display at our store. The vote must be
cast and counted each week. Votes for the preceding
week must be left at our store not later than 6 o'clock
p. m. every Monday.

Count will be made Monday nights of each week,
and tn o '.- '..> its posted j JU our window luesd&y arid, pub-
Hah??, o i.. 7.Ur-; KÖOV/ÄG Coo nor o <\ Wc-irinesday.

Contest Began
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24TH.

Yours for business,

MOSS & ANSEL,
Cement Front, Walhalla, S. C.
RIOTING IN JACKSONVILLE

Curs Haltered and Men Henton-
Jacksonville Strike is Serious.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. -At¬
tacks on strike-breakers and attend¬
ant damage to cars operated by thom
marked tho strike ol' tho motormen
and conductors ot' the local street
railway system to-day. Kully twenty
strike sympathizers are under arrest
to-night for battering in tho windows
of street cars and beating the crews.

Notwithstanding the presence of
IS companies of the Florida National
fluard the situation to-night is more
serious than it has been at any Hmo
since the strike began, more than a
week ago. Citizens are arming them¬
selves In preparation for further
trouble. The scenes of disorder to¬
day were In tho down-town as well astho outlying districts of tho city.Officials of the Jacksonville Trac¬
tion Company, owners of the local
railway system, said to-night that the
company would go into tho United
States District Court hero to-morrow
and ask for an injunction against thestrikers to prevent further violence.Humors aro afloai in labor circlesthat a general sympathetic strike ofall union workmen hore will be call¬ed lo aid lh<' strikers.

Through the efforts of a committeeof ibo board of trade the companylate to-day agreed to all the demandsof the strikers except recognition ofthe employees' anion. The strikersrefused to agree lo any sell lenientthat did not include recognition ofthe union which was the central
cause of t ho st rike.

Flagged Train with Shirt.
Tearing his shirt from his back anOhio man (lagged a train and savedll from a wreck, but ll. T. Alston,Haleigh, X. c., once prevented awreck with Bloctrio Bitters. "I wasin a terrible plight when I began touse them," he writes. "My stomach,head, back and kidneys were allbadly affected and my liver was Inbad condition, but four bottles ofElectric Milters made me feel like anew man." A trial will convince youof their matchless merit for any sto¬mach, liver or kidney trouble. Price50c. at all druggists. adv.
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They do wear out but will be slow *
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fy Buy all you can from them.
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THEY APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE. *
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BYRD & CROMER,
Seneca, Ä. C.

= FOR SHOES. =

JOHN JOOST,
Katherine St., Opposite Walhalla Hotel,

ACE NT FOR

Jno. T. Burriss Metal Shingles.
SPECIMENS GALVANIZED AND TIN SHIN¬
GLES, BARN ROOFING, ETC., CAN BE SEEN
AT MY OFFICE. * * * * *

EASY TO PUT ON-WILL NOT LEAK
Being manufactured at Anderson, any style Shingles or

Roofing can bc delivered on short notice. All orders
promptly attended to. 4

As good as any Metal bningles, and furnished at reason¬

able prices. , i .i

Call and see mc before placing your order.


